Since t h e 19701s, a l i b e r a l i z e d view of homosexuality has lead t o an increasing awareness of t h i s c l i n i c a l e n t i t y . There is evidence t h a t e a r l y parent-child i n t e r a c t i o n among homosexual females may be associated with sexual i d e n t i t y . There i s , however, a paucity of research i n t h i s area with inconsistent findings. The p r e s e n t study was undertaken t o explore more f u l l y perceptions of p a r e n t s by female homosexuals.
I r v i n e , Department of P e d i a t r i c s .
To assess adolescent psychosocial adjustment, 20 female sexu a l abuse victims completed the Offer Self-Image Questionnaire (OSIQ).
The mean age of the victims was 12.9 years (9-15). Alleged a s s a u l t was i n t r a f a m i l i a l i n 13 cases l a s t i n g s e v e r a l months t o 10 years i n 7 instances, of unknown length i n 5 , and was an i s o l a t e d event i n 1 case. A l l e x t r a f a m i l i a l abuse were i s o l a t e d events, committed by strangers i n 5 cases and acquaintances i n 2.
Intercourse was alleged i n 18 of the 20 cases. Results of the OSIQ demonstrated group mean scores i n the poorl y adjusted range f o r 3 s c a l e s i n d i c a t i n g serious problems with sexual a t t i t u d e s , family r e l a t i o n s h i p s and feelings of inabili t y t o master the e x t e r n a l environment. While the group mean score f o r the Overall Adjustment Scale was within normal l i mi t s , 10 o £ the 20 g i r l s had scores i n the range i n d i c a t i n g severe problems i n adjustment; 7 of these 10 poorly adjusted individuals were i n c e s t victims.
When mean sexual abuse OSIQ scores were compared t o mean OSIQ scores f o r adolescent pat i e n t s from a general adolescent medicine c l i n i c , a s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e was found only on the Sexual Attitude Scale (p< .05).
While adolescent sexual abuse victims experience and r e p o r t many problems and d i s t r e s s i n g c o n f l i c t s t h a t warrant intervention, we can find no evidence t o support the previous contention t h a t these victims a r e uniformally s e r i o u s l y psychol o g i c a l l y disturbed o r represent a deviant population.
A PROSPECTIVE STUDY OF A~OLESCENT CHEST PAIN. ~obert H. P a n t e l l , BenlaminW. GoodmanJr., Univ. of Ca1if.S.F Dept. Ped., San Francisco. Spon.by MelvinM.Grumbach W e prospectively studied p a t i e n t s presenting a t a university adolescent c l i n i c with a primary complaint of chest pain t o determine the prevalence, etiology, perception and functional impact of chest pain (n=73) and t o compare demographic and behavi o r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s with 2 control groups: ;*dolescents with abdominal pain (n=100) and adolescents making v i s i t s f o r reasons o t h e r than pain (n=100). While 35% of a l l adolescent p a t i e n t s claimed t o have had chest pain i n t h e p a s t year, 13% made c l i n i c v i s i t s f o r t h i s symptom. The e t i o l o g i e s were: idiopathic 41%, musculoskeletal 32%, hyperventilation 18%. Breast, GI,pulmonary, cardiac and p s y c h i a t r i c problems accounted f o r 9%. Despite the paucity of s i g n i f i c a n t pathology, 49% feared a h e a r t a t t a c k o r other serious cardiac problem and 12% suspected cancer; 71% bel i e v e d adolescents a r e s u s c e p t i b l e t o h e a r t a t t a c k s . Forty one percent missed school f o r chest pain. Chest pain was more l i k e l y t o bring males t o t h e c l i n i c than control group symptoms. No group d i f f e r e n c e s were noted f o r family s t r u c t u r e o r f u n c t i o n i n g general health, school performance o r drug usage. Pain groups were no more l i k e l y t o have o t h e r pain problems (headache, backache) than t h e non-pain controls. Pain groups missed more school, but were no more l i k e l y t o have repeated a grade.
The r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e chest pain i s a prevalent problem of benign etiology causing considerable concern and functional impairment i n adolescents. It does not generally represent a proxy f o r underlying family dysfunction o r a pain-prone p a t i e n t . At e n t r y , a l l s u b j e c t s were below 5 t h p e r c e n t i l e i n height, Tanner 1-11 pubertal s t a t u s , and exhibited disturbed self-image on t h e Offer Test. At 1 year followup, a l l s u b j e c t s i n the (T) group exhibited excellent growth: 7.2-11.6 cm/yr, with a mean of 9.2 cmlyr. Growth i n c o n t r o l s u b j e c t s was highly v a r i a b l e : 2.6-10.6 cmlyr, with a mean of 6.0 cmlyr, s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower than t h e (T) group (p < 0 . 0 2 ) . Growth i n c o n t r o l s c o r r e l a t e d with baseline serum t e s t o s t e r o n e (r=0.85), with growth r a t e s below 5cmlyr i n control s u b j e c t s with t e s t o s t e r o n e < 100 ngldl. Mean annual increment i n bone age was 1.1 years f o r both groups. A height agelA bone age r a t i o was s l i g h t l y higher i n t h e (T) group (1.3 v s 1 . 1 ) , and t h e (T) group had a 1.7 cm increase i n predicted a d u l t height. Both groups showed improved self-image on t h e Offer Test, and s u b j e c t s i n t h e (T) group a l s o demonstrated dra--matic increases i n both school-related and extra-school s o c i a l a c t i v i t y . W e conclude t h a t a b r i e f course of (T) i s an e f f e c t i v e s a f e means of promoting growth i n s e l e c t adolescent males. The year of birth and h-'addressdo£ each child i n regular and i n special classes (25,000) during the schml years 1977-78 i n the Buffalo, N.Y., public and parochial schools was obtained. A amputer program placed each address into its proper census tract. The population was divided into quartiles according to average census t r a c t inmmes. This permitted matching the nwtber of children i n grades 1 -6 i n special classes with the total n m k r of students for each of the four inmm p u p s .
--
Birth data were then examined for the years this cohort of children was born.
Fifty-three per 1,000 school children were i n special classes, with a laver rate for high incam and a higher rate for lw i n m . The difference i n rate wasmtmarked for m t a l retardation where the prevalence was twice as high in the 1w income group as it was i n the high income group (32.7 versus 15.8 per 1,000 school children). Racial differences did not appear to be sicpificant. The change i n rates for infant m r t a l i t y , l w birthweight infants and teenage pregnancy for t h i s group of children paralleled the subsequent rate for m t a l retardation. This suggests that a considerable percentage of r e n t a l retardation is linked to problem of pregnancy and birth. I t i s the purpose o f t h i s study t o assess the r e l a t i o n s h i p between adolescent suicide attempts and parental depression, parental self-esteem, parental m a r i t a l adjustment, and parental suicidal behavior. The phenomenal increase i n suicide among the young i s frequently r e l a t e d t o f a m i l y dysfunction although the few e x i s t i n g studies o f t h i s phenomenon are characterized by very small sample sizes, lack o f controls, c l i n i c a l impressions, unsophisticated data analysis, and the exclusion o f information from parents themselves. The sample f o r t h i s study consists o f 46 adolescents between the ages o f 12 and 20 (and t h e i r parents) who were treated f o r attempted suicide i n 1979 and 1980 a t Children's Hospital Emergency Room, Columbus, Ohio. These families were matched by sex, race, and socioeconomic status w i t h a control group o f 46 f a m i l i e s o f non-suicidal adolescents who were treated a t the same emergency room f o r minor i n j u r i e s . Preliminary correlational and regression analysis indicates a s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p between parental depression and parental self-esteem and adolescent suicide attempts.
